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I;NClllUllllC SOILS IIAP OF 1lEND1lCKS CO\;:<r't, 1~"'A:'"
INTRODllCTIOll
L
~ol<>p-nt of an .ll&t....er1oli
the pr1Jul<y a<>d of thb ptoj,""t.
ocu. "'p of Hendrl."- Co~n', u ..
n......p 10 appended t" thh <epe<"
the upon .~ppl_<...... 0",10...<1". 00110 ....p Info""lo".
TIle dordle<l pedoloSIcal lOU.....p. ""blbhed 1" the 191~ Soil
Survey of Ho"drJ,lco Coun.y by thO Unite<! Sto.... DeVat"'.". of Ag<I-
cuIturo SoU Coo••""..!"o S...vlu In <-<>(lV.rotlon vlth II>< Purdue
Uol"o..l,y. Asriculturol F...p<!ri.l\eo' Statl"" (l) vera the 011\&1• ...,n
iaponont .-to.. of data voed 10 the proJ •• '. n.••• &.rlcult"tol
00110 ....p ......., at • &.01. of 1:1S,SIi0. "." ......bl.d to f",... •
_ule ..p of _.lok. County. Carolul ....... , of .he 0011 ••Ti•• d..-
rrlpo!on• ..,..bl.... the Stoupl"" 01 th. uU.. In.o approprlat. l.nd
ton. and parent ",",..Lo1 '&"Jorl... P.ol1»I ...'1' land 10", all<l pa..n •
....,101 bounder!.. _ro th" ddlo....ed "" the "",..Ie ....p.
RouU....1rpbo.. In,..pre,a,lon tecbniq~.. o~pphme~ted ,he
pedol"llical data. .....r1al pho,o...pho vore oumlned and the p"lImloary
bounderl.. checkool a .... _U1ed. If ooo......y. te produce final land
fOnl and peraot .... terlal boundarI... TtuI photOlrapho v..e coouet prlo,"
.t "" approxl.mua oca1o of 1:20.000. Dua of pho'ography v•• U31.
The nul land fo... and puaet lal bounderl.. vo•• lraphlcally
reduced to prO<l~ca the aOII. er101 .0U p (1 1nch • I .U.).
Symbol Wled te d.lI tho p t rlab ...rouped .cco,1Ju.
to land fo nd ortllo. T""t~ral .ymbolo vore ,up"1&-po.ed to i"'Hcota
the relative e<>apo.IUona of tho p..ant ......ial•. Th....p aloo Incl...:le•
• •• t of 0011 profll.. vILIch Indlcu. tho I.n..al eoll proill.. of
tOpOgraphically hlp a .... 1"" .U.. In tlHl la.... fo ... p...nt ""Hlal
u ....
Each p.oflle ._. tho lon...l r ..... In d,p'h .nd textu« of e&<:h
0011 horhon••he A_, 1_. and C-hot1.""•••he lott.. bel....h. per.. t
...terlal. TtuI .011 'UTu" clo..IB••,i"" .y.t... u.ed In ,he p p,oHI..
I••hat of .he 1....1.... St.Te Hlghv.y e-t..I"". The ISIIC .yo dlrf...
oU.htly hom .he USDA .y.t... so ",•• tho ~.a of USDA 'U'~reo ,,"v. to he
conv.rt.d TO ,he ISHC 'e.'ur.. - fer "".pla, • USDA cl..a1l1od lou. could
be a 10. or clay lou. under the ISHC &y....
Tho 0011 proUlu dr.,.. ern tho left old. of tbe 001100..1", ooU.
aap lI&yo bun .....b..ed. Au... 00 the 00110 ..p have oorr••pon<l~ numb....
to locli"",. ,h. ooJ! profil. for tb.. puUcol.. un Ie tlla fldd.
Ie tho ",,,. of tho '0\>O,r pdo!O,I""! 0011 bvo be... provldod
fOt u",h puent ......dd 0011 ......."""" .". tho p. 10 App.endl~ I
qu... titatl..,. enj;iourln, 0011 u .. dot. h provlclod for u,h podoloilcol
ooll 0_. Ie A!>p....dlx C qoOUtOtlvo dato ... to ..,11 probl.... and <..,alo
edv"","C."..o 0011 cu. oro p......l<1.<1 occordtnl to pedological 0011 "-0.
D!:SCIlIP'TION or AllA
ce""td
IIetI<Irlcb COWl" 10 10.::0'''' I" .oond 1<1<110.... _ ... n ...... 1.
D<onv1l1., the coon'y ....,. 1. 18 ail.. vo" of lodl_.,.olio.
County di<wol..l""o OV"OIO .b"". 21 ,.11.. In .IuI oorth-o",,'1>
dlror.l"" ..,<1 lOb.... ' 20 ..U .....n ........ Tll. octual tot&! or.. 10 UJ
.qo......n..,.
"F.....!.nl, add, ea," 'TOlo ...d liv•• rock, 1a tho
_In en.upri•• In tho ""OMY. Corn ~ ...y".....
..e tba In trop•. TIl. _ •• t_ p<.«lte h
to toed t com to hoi' ""d <attl. ODd '0 ...rh.
th. l1,..eoto<k.
lluth of tM "'UMy "". poor natural dr.inAJ'l and
n••d• ."...... 1,..••y...... of ortifitlal dralnqe.
In the pan fa" y..ro, bul".«lJIi and hw.tnl
devdo_oto hav. cxpODd.d in tlul .... t.rn port
of .he <OI>II'Y (3)".
Population Population Population Portoo'













lIanvHI. J,l1l ),281 14. 1
Lt.ton
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elth. , Tovna 20,996 16,991 23.6
Rural "'r... 32,918 23,90l 38.0










































"""at<"" of Hondd<ka C<non.y and Do"YUh, ,n" ."".'y ''''.
~u,lv. '0: (I) .t.t. b"' " •• , (2) "U••• eoIIntie., 0)
....T.l cl"'" (4) ..JOT .'r end ()) .~. WO'e, .,,"ply
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••• o • i p," ,.. I, i; ~im ••••• m.; .,... F .' I '~:!~pJ!'£".:I';'; .... ••••• ", !~~~i!"'''!~-t~,l£-It; II" , !I <- = -~~ii=-, .. nm ,,~.. -.~,," ;~m .-...• '''1 I; l;oJ,,:;!,I!} ~,~'n~;. :::. 'I'" ..... ,f... '" ,,",Ii 11=1~~ili
• n
....- ..-.. j;i;i; m;: ••••• m~ 1 I, i ':.joI> H ~""'~!U'-·..... .iU; ... ' .••••• !f1'Ip·jl
n .,." ijJn mn m;2 ':!I"I i'!'i--i!, ~-'": m~ f(l',.,,, .,-, I'U:' .:,. ! ]":J ~iH~' H iiHiHiJiij! " mH nm: nm nm mu HH if JIWJi!d!ll.:
..... ,.0<••" ~<,,,. It-'Q' ,Hloo1 (In"_IM)) '<_Ted ),
... c._ I. " ••u_. Do •• vaa <_11001 ..,. 'M U. S. Dopo«-.. of
e:-rco. "_,,,,, h ~...I ... vI<) ... ...T .... .....C~I..T.I
~._. " .
n yw. QXItOCl'
I •• -.__deD ea-., _'''' at 1..... tllno Slad&! _ ...
~. nU_I_ Mol ,,~... I.< p._.. _ttoU, -.I., 111_
.1•••U .... _ .t f.... AI I.... .- , .. _to -...
..,..- _.',u e-., t& wu.-I. _. All abcl_. 10M t_
_ •••__ ..,. _1 0••• """" _ '_11 -.. no. •••
_u or .100 .- .f .000 0. [< ~ _
Pi l. no. U leo _ ••...- <100 , _ct. fI_ I.
t 11... _ •• ., _.leu CO-.p', _ _.r, _. :1._
,........... nb leo loft •••if. "'Klal ..11 e.•...- ........
Till _ (Tnlu ' 1.,.). 'S. _ , .
la.l, ...1 .1Ie~I......&I.t. S, <'-t-.
_.Icu 0:-.,. no. _'''I __ on._ of p__.l,
•••11.... Up _11., ,_,.pM.< ..po ..... vu_, of .1<-
.......... I. IKS. v.,.... (S) ....0 follow' "!hod '''''''0
''''''Su,klo _ ,..,. Mc '11.. lao ".1 _ I p'_
vidM 'OClvi"dq .ovid_. tbo.' , 0.-'1" II il\&' Itouinu
of IIU..... Un...' " <raeoel of '110 In,.,loM,. ' ...., ..~, 'n
........ lnoI'.n•• " II.Y"O funb.. n ...o 'bo' ,110 ..oeI"ono'nl Eoo'
""'1<. S~lobo «0.0<01 ..... bu.'oeI ,b. CIIooopoll'l onol 1l0000lnl'O<'I 110'_
.,.....noI lot, fO" ,.<oIill " bl. ""....... bt'v_ '110 1I.b&.h live,.
on '110 ...<tb, .noI , ... "' ,1.01.1 -......, on 'ho _.h. (S)
..f,., ......, of <opoITOphi. "p•• , , OI,I,"l<u<o1 _po ....
• 110 101 pbo'''&'.PM, ,_1. aut"" vl<_ lIa__ ., I ...
,be 1_ ......<lon 10 _,lou 0:-.,.
-r-. ,lael.1 d.If' .. , ••1.10 I. _.leu eo-., ••• p....U,
...,.,. oJ"y ... .-.,.. TheT '- 0' .._I ... _, of I<
10 ,... _, of 1M ....-.b 0 , .,.1' d.ff_ .... 'M
Iltld 'M U~'OO. I, '0 f.1< <M' , __ 'M
... , ...101 _'17 , .. I'ot_ _ I •• or U f
..........1.. It to £01< 'loa' 'M ...... _Id DO' M .- ...
r... 1"1. _1< f ,rK..... __,oo ........ 'M ""
__ .- 1 1 d<oJ._"".
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~.H, 'bl._ .......... _.
'11"" l __ t~ .... I-oU..... 10 .U<101 d.11I ,bl,_••b...........
.... •• '_11·
..,.". 4nf. l-o .bklM.. __ , .. , ...leclal
".u.,. 1.0 'M ..._=- TO ", ,. 0... ••1..,_
tI.. Nl.-k .ooeon l-o 101..,.,. .r k Sal_
._ ....<10 of l" h. to _.- ,._
"'"•• _ ••1 "M' ...u. UI _ ""u 11.,.
_" u. for f US Ie no h.
~~ltt ,. aao vtr'l' ,lo1.k 1.0 •• _.-.0....
_U... '"' _ e:-., _ ....110 __
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...11.,. .. I•••dl...,.,.. 01 ,_ I.... _ ..cl ohl_t_ d 'M "'., _1_.
··OU, or ,loJd ' ••1< 'r. ,_ 01_
,..q.I.a<LaI ••n t ... _til 'Iloo _111.
" 10. _to "Olio ._b M,.... 01 Ito ••
zoo ft r"". __...... _tKO, I. _ .....
.. _.10-<:_..&1 _ritb '-')1. ,lacbl ....,...
dU_ ......_ r.... 5ll ... 6(1 It. ,...to ... I •
......1'1..,.. (f•• osaopl.: ..c. Ii. y. 14 •. , I.
I I.) _roc" I ... vi.b•• , I•.•r .......1..,.,"
.1.... , ._ 11 1oM.""k _I , -0' of _.Ieu
e-..., III. n.. , ,. 1""0< , , ll k.f ....
1111..,10 ....10. ".,_1 dI, of ,o.. "". 10 • I dOl'" ,_
..,~......O<. Ioc•••• of ,~. dip, ,,,,,nl" ,""u, "''''•• ',p'." "&0••,.
l.naTOlI, _at ."" o'd.. ''''' •• , 1)0_... ' •• "&0••, •••"...lly ••••. _
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..., 01 ,1>0 , ....bo ,""••,,.... '.0<1""" _'"I" wlo•••!l,-
.,_ _.
...... _, "" "-. 1U..1u'pp.........1.. (of I _.IIa•
... 'OIMo«II) Mko up .bo "'.".....'1 a-'-ol ,. , ... _ '" _Ioclo,""
..... _ 0' I""..... ...... ....d•• lUul.o.'pp 11 _ _
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Fla. I. CUCUJ. ~llrr TllICDUS IW' or HEIlIlI.IGU COOllTl
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u.
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lOWEfIMOSl ~.oIIT or _~OUISlll,lllt l'IolESTtlNt,
1l0ll0£/l GROUI'. AtOO 1l0C~'0lI0 w"r SlONE
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n ,101.. 4. ,."..,... S.
"-0 _ •.
~__ .UU_ .f , c_" I. IlJo<S ft.•_ ON 1 1.....
•1._ I. no. ~ ,.,01 'd'.f I. 'n f •• __ 1 1
..It.f I. 1:11 ft. ••11...._ • ....., .., _ I. PI.... 1.
~ f.I_I.. laf....u .. b 1...._ fTOO ....,or••_<. '" \/. I. '_10•
.. f..... (1).
"noo _Ulo «.lao __.1 '''''-l> •••rol
_ •..,ko e-.,. fTOO J'" _ •• ., CAr _.1, ••
..... Sal......1__• 1110 ft. ••f 'M _,
,. 'M _..-.. 'to _ ........ _._......_ •••".., _.to ... it. _.., 10 ..<4 •• _. _ ....
__.o1oJ, '11.. _.11_ _lou of "'b _ ••1..
f_ ..... kl... OMtII .f _, u...... f_ eo".....
"'I. t •• t'" _, u_.
"noo _u•••ldp _ .... 10 • " ...~ .,...
....Ido __ IUt_.f _.od_.eI, IOU ft. _.
_Ill lau .0 US ft....... _._t ... 110
ft... 'M _._.. It •• _ fr_ loG •• 100 ft. -.,
.... till ,101••0 tM ...._ .......__tl, I ...
• 111 ,101....ho. _t_t. 10 T_I,. U ... I' .
....... l _" CM a1_ ...... _t loG ft••_ ,.
1 1 .111 ,lolo eo _'. 00 ,., 10 .1>.1 ho..,.
._••phl. b...k .d b ......f _tol... n.o
_ ••1.. Lo _. , _. 10 Ht:. roo T. U •.••. 2 W.•
_ •• It •••nd pl._l' ._ • II.. 1......1.. plalo
J'" M_ _ •• of It. Tho 1Io.¥11l. _r.,.....'
be 04 •• 01 ,,_., _.hoo.. '" _. of
n_ "-e C _k, Mll. ~_ It .
.,.,.. ~11" ( 11_ e••wfor••vlll.) I .....nd
....In. h.......tI, """~I.tl end .....11 'OPOI""'"
n"""l •• u ..r of 10 It.) ..I.h .I'It v.r,l... f •• 9fJO
ft.•••ho nonb '0 720 ft. ., .... _tho Tho ..,".ol
0••1.... '. ve.,. poo'. p.nl.~lorl, In ,ho no«"••to.n
,...t .f .ho ....... ,. who,...n, _11 _ck poc:~........
r~ <_t ••• '00 11 '0 ..p). Tho poor ~r.'"'' hoo
_ .litchi Uloa 1'.... _.~ of ,ho
1lo IU _ .ho 0.0.,01 (C fo lllo) I'......
........ ' 0IU boo_ of I 1""..1
••II..r••••1_ 11_ ~ lopod.
"no..--, 'ho 00«_.'." _,_.,.«ol .,
__'7 ,.......t ..r .. _ ._.~ I. "", 1.·
<l<oII, tao of .U _ll 1 I •• 1_•
••ood _117 ..It ft." _ •.
~I. ,be _._ 00"_' , of .... _'7.
.... ,.lid _ ,.-.. oM t'" tUI p!a'•
.... _ 17 d " .. L1.1>. c. _ n,
...1.." (,oK ~tt..l,. _ ""II.,. .......
, 1• .- fot _ .f ...... _1_. Ttd. _ ...
• tt to .... r _ ••Iooy .1......... lo to.. ._
volh,. of _ 1lItl Ed .<_. _._.f ......














FIG.7 TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF HENDRICKS COUNTY
"lbo t ," I ~ oil ..Jor
......_ rlcu Couo••• __ .,.1M Hill Cud. nU..,.
I>.t 1_••.- ..rr.... ""teh NT" 00 .'....111 " ... tile
.pl ,ba. I. I. dlff'<gl, to ....be ~'TI•• of .o.
In...... n.o '.rr..... 01_ ..,,11. UcIL c."". _. ro.'
of ....1•• LI.1 er-k. 0001 II. Il&l.... C._ __•• $.0.1_
..0 .-uri, u..o.1 -.- to Co 5G ft "" "'••
1 ,ou vi I_ 10 '_011, ...11 "'flMol.
tur..,..... <loo ri f III ....1.... c._ ..u' .r
_to lal.. or••T' 11ffl..l. to '.I~•••~
I••100 .....__.......... of .1M _._u ~r... of d ..
_., _. _ la......lM ,lala ••NO • fl•• '''''10M n.o-..
-. "Or. 1_.1, p.<t"-' of sloo<l..ol lU.- __ 1_.
n.o oil• .-I lo<a<l.. of .- ..... 10 _ ,. r~r.'. -.-AI
..... 1_..,.. ,1.0... or__ fl... 1_1_ Co ........... _,•
• U , U ••1.oIc. _.1_ ~"M 111 .100 _ ....
......... n.., __nib 01_,,,, __ ... _ ._
'r__ l.aoIluu....f I.,.", '-'" t. nU."•.
_ .. I _ ,1.0__ 0.1 1_ fl &1_ ,••1M -.'....
hall .f .W __'r - ... -.or ,Iota or.. 1_.1__.
lot..... 1.0.....1.. ,La'- _tVMlI ,lata. a,a _rl_ la _a
".all la .~ ..,arlala oa<"ao.
_II !<aMa -.I uk... (,boo Lou,. '.a ....Ioor' 'bar 1<-.
....... filII ) IIooa _Il ..... 100.... _ na 00 I , thoq •••
"""11 dl lbla 011 'M .lrpbo.oa. .....,. aTa .1".1..., _.ni _h
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IAk. 11..<lWOO<l 10'uo"I•• platn.
~t., ~,d.t of Shelbyv111. d,'fl.
'1,_ 8. Skol<h flOp oh""'"1 OTOol d..'''.... ''on of laouo'''n. 0"'.0
vbleh ..,. 'ho .it.. of 1A>o fa'n,,,,, ..... La•• H••• lwood.
I'JiGl~UIlIl'G SOIL AREAS
Tho 00110 of ~end,l<k. Co~ty can b4 divided In•• three _Jor t'~P"
(I) tloclol or 1 ""••« ••11 "_01•• , (II). fluvial or ~uu_d."".I,~
"'''', (Ill) <Ok do..o'", In tho .'"c.ool"" ."", follovo ••acb of t'"
_jo, .' p. ia f." ..., o.b<!lold.. Int. 10..1 f.na puont ....d.l S'''''P''
n.c.•• ',""p. or. fothor o.bdhldod Into .011 '01'0<.1 troup. for """eh,
UIlC ..,11 clo..Hlcotl"" ond pedologlcd n.... ou .10. provide<!. uo'n&
tho pod.'.ol.oI n_a, ond An.o""',<, A, I ond C. onlln•• rlnl pcopenle.
ond prob1... for all 0011 ..... tan b. ""'.1.....
1. <:UclA!. OEPOSlTID 1IIl'.,,,AI.S
,... lond f of ,I.dol, 0< ! ......cn• .c. de""o". in Hendd,k.
CoIo.tr '.thd ",,'" ..nln••• Tldso ooonln.. , u..o ond ..ke...
~lOUND AND ~IDCE HO~INIS • Silty Cloy t ••• u<o
Jaolcolly tho ooon', I•• till ploln ol.h .woer tt.... <.ttIOS
davo 1>01 .... tho ,111 plal" level .........11 ""so In. on., OT""""
Oaool11•••tolna .bOO' SO _ 100 f •.•_. 'h. riU .100n lov.1. "".,
01 ,hlo "l'lond .u. h... all,y <l.y ~.Un' ....<1.1 vHh 10.. ,ha.
IS ••.• f 10....ovor. ~ ".,,"" b.O<! 01 ,Ill ~loln...oo~ 'h rn
.oun'y bo,dor, hOe • 1""•• ,o.or of 20 ,. 40 In.•nd 10 dh"o"od _
.r.,.ly In .ho no" '0<'100.
Th. 1.rs•••• , .. of 1.nd lono •• , .. , ..,.,t.l 'n ,h. ,,,,,"'y I. a
,Ill pial" •••• (a•• 'h.... In ,ho .ock" of .hla upon). Thl••111
pL.i" of WLoc.... in I.""nd ..rUn. '0.....bOO' .htO. '''''''0'' of ....
• ""nty .....
Oa 'h••" ••hod on.I"".rlns on'" "p. In .ho I." "'Sio. s.".raL
.oil prolll•• fo, ,oposraphl. hi... """ 1"". In .... I ..S. SrwO<! .nd ,idS•
....In••r hOvo bun d.."", .nd d.dsn..od p<ofU...., l«I. 1. _
hOw>dod ,hO ... , coo,.'oinS 1<0. 1. hove hlSh .nd 1_ pooi,loo
0011 prolll.a .ioll.. to ,ho•••"tehod I. ProfUo S•• ~o. 1.
l'ho ....n' •••,101 (e-ho,I, , .. i.1) , oft 10_ 0' •
,lay 1... (ISI1C c1••• U ••• tl",,) aM ot olto" L. I nd n .v.,&&o
d.p,h 'ana. of 24 In. '0 SO 10. -- •• Indi•• ,od by p.ofll 1<0. 1.
Th par 'h••011 oIop.. _ , ....h.U.....' .he .op of .ho C-ho,hon.
F., of , .... ' ••p..' .10p.. (oS _ SO ~.<.n,) _ thO C_ho".......y ha
'oond depth of U'n. Top of ,h. I_ho,h... I. u....Uy Ion"", ""v'"
u.
6 .~.•nd 16 , •.•<><1 ..y .... ",b.r • 10.>&. oloy I... 01., .r .U" ,I.,.
Boo"" ...,,,••• ,h. ,.po.nobl, 1-. .TO ••""..11, "'0<" oby.y lInd ,.I,u,
'boo .....'1'00••• ,be h••b., pOO"'~. A_.......n ..,.".1 , •••,h.r •
• U, 100.. "U,y el.y I II'y ,lay., ,l.y lInd , .blok n-
ae. r,...~, 6 In. ,. 16 I••
~n'I'.tI.......In...' ... 0011" d....nd dar. o. '.""""'....0U
o,.bl_ .nd •••" ,. ,h. ,..«I,.b, .ro.Dd "",••1•••••• '.e p'ovldod In
Appendl,....... C. Tn .b'''~ ••f .....l1oo U. 'n ,"",ly undnl."O£
.111 01,,'" look .p ••fo""'•• ao 'ho M' 1. ('n hl.b•• , ""'),
C...b, ..11. ( ...., ..... hl.h••Dd 1_.) ••"",,,"••• oolh 0_ ...a.) ••d
.... 1:0_ 00'111 (dopTO..' nd drat w.,. In .be .....nl I"" .....
• f ',,,,,ka....r.... ) F., '.f 'I00 'ho p,~,,'le••f .re.pl,
.Iop'", 'oU. (2~ _ n "'''CRn' Ill ••••) ,".... d...".•• "",••nd .p_
hod. _ look no H."".pl" ..n.. Tho hl r n.".r 001111 .!>ov••nd
, •• ,.,rIOi 'ho M••nepl. 001,,, .,e ••••11, HI..I.
Ref.reno. 10 ...n rSHC ••Il. ,.port f., .110 .-o-w .....r .... u
'~7. Hend.le"" ConM,. fon. -.lleo north.i U. S. 40. N_.o•••boll""
1>0"0£' Ind".", rb. f.U...IO£ ..II 'yooo: CI., 1_ A_~. rI., A_/
.od __ ..od, I A_2_~. A .il....or,h .f 1_/0 ...rd.... , rho ,\,"•••
0••0" Uo••I '-to A_6••-l.nd .-~ ..II. (l~).
CI"lll<lI OI:IAAllll:, LO~SS C<lVUD> - SII., Cl.y T.".n
Al.O£ ,1>0 ...... Id•• f ,1>0 , ....,y ....,rlp .f I.nd ...er•• 'na 'YO
I. Ibn••U .. wtd. 'ha' III .,onnd "",nln. ,."ered wi,), .bon' ,0 ' •. '0
00 I•• of I (w\ndbl .... "II.). Th. ,,'.. on 'ho "oil...p III d , ...
.. ith four I 01 ..,Una" (ilk•• ".n.) PO' .q....n .U•. The ...
I••1.0 d••I~'" b, 'ho ~. 2 on 'h...p vhl'h .1•• I. 'ho .ueb••• f
'h...II p,ofU. ".. f., .....,••.
A f •• ld ' ..poe'lo••f 'ho .r•••bow••h. ,,'I., .n,i.o••oll•••• oot
pn'••U .. bu' • .,be••Ut 1_••11" cl., I (hI.ha) ••nd .11,y
d.y <I.,. n ) - eU w<th •• Ie f nd vel
00,,1010•• T'" ela, .od fino ••nd p.,uolo. w.TO n.po«" ..1,h ,h•
• U, .Dd f.o.' artlao fn"od .p 1 pa,tlol.. h.,. 'ho .nd•• _
ly'OI <l11. Typle.U,•••d.o••011. (A_l>or ) ho..... d.p,h ' ...... f
6 , •. '0 20 , ••
Con•••ll, the , I.y.r. 'h•• I'''' 10' e_
",h.r. Tho .POO' p'" .f tho Bool>o""., ""..11, .U" d., ", d.,
In bo.h hllh and I"" po.." .... Th. l p,,, .f ,be 1_l>od... In 'h.
u•••• ",,""'on ,. n, •• lly el., and 'ho low•• p•• ' .f .h. low po.I'loo
10 .«... UH 10_ 0' oil" ,l.y I..... Tho b...... f 'ho "hor"on
(top of tho C_bo,h",,) "o&e. bet.....n ~ep'''o .f 2. 'n. an~ 10 'no
Fo, .nl'''''''''na .0110 ~a<. on '''''Ot..,~,. hl"'. 'n t~••<e. loo~
'n p <o. I .nd C ~nd« n ......10 0011.. for ~.u on 'ow. _ u••
~ ~..~.Io 0011•.
I.f.r,.n,e. 12 and IJ a'. 'SHC .011 ••po,t••t loc.tlon. In ,hi.
upped .011 ueo. A' SI lS 0<16 C""",y _ lOO~. five 60'0 '""".
bo.ln,.........11'y .Iay O'eT aan~. O' .Uty .Ia. 10&".
10 ...... '.1. 1<oaea .<16 eeken 10 H.nd,l.k. Coom" ••• 'elatl....
_1I both '0 aTOa .... ~".~t. Mo.. 01 ,,,- ._ on ,lie ....'I"".'lnl
eon "'p' .re eo low. and eo _U 'n aTOa. thaT th., W.TO ha.~l,
~1 ••eTnlble on 'h. eI",ho,o.. S""... I ~.'. b......_Iatel••100<1
nut and _ Othe,. hov. be.n n.arh exha~,,". O'h••• are .0 _1I
t~at .~.y """,I~ .u'P" .....pt. (_tl, ...... ) for only .....'no.
10<01 o~r.tlon.. ""at of the Ir-e. are Io<ate<! 'n the ""0"'" half
of ,he .oun,y - north ••n,r.1 .nd ...,h .....t'.1 .,•••.
<-a ......ke.. an .....1«1.. by deebed Iln•• 00 ,h. eoll. up.
The, the eoll p.oUle nf ,h. bl,h of Profll. S., Ko. 4.•aTen'
.. ' I Ie .... Iy "I,h ._ 1<0.... "nl'n••" .. eona ~.<o
... Iou.... 'n App..... ' " .nd C undOT ,he '0> or Oekl •• eoll •. Oekl••
eoll. he". ,he th.d•• 1"".0 .ovo•.
II fU/V ...... DlPOSlTEIl KA1UIALS
Tbo fluvlel 0' ...... depo."" u'OThl. In H...... 'I.k. CoU""
Includ., (I) .U~v'" 0. "cent flood pl.'n ~.po.". 0101\& .
U) Ott d_.I<o, (]) 'all.y ""n d..,...". _ ~_.".
al_ _ la.kln, .,pl<o1 w.t.,_tot .. ,.Uee lew! fo..... (4) .1 eI
alu ay. ~.po.lt. -- relo,l'ely long .... na,,_ v.U.,. ".In d.po .
(I) nu'w••h pl.'" d.po•• t...... (6) lacu.t.lne pl.ln (l.ke bed) depo.""
ALLIIVIAL PlAINS _ "'utili.... SIl' •• Un. Sand • .0 Chye l ...~re
All ,h••" .... In Hend,'ek. Count. a •• d......t .....'e.k. (•• 'he.
'hao " ....). All t~. <Teek v.U.y•• I>owov.<, w.,. nne' OI«.a1
.Iu'.evay. foe I.e••• voluoo. of ..I,vo, •• and. ,h•••fo•• , the alluv'al
pl.ln>, o. f.ood plafn •• of the c,eek••,. c.l•• I ••I, vld. _ ~p to ]/~
a" wfd. 'n ...eral pl«... The .y.'" of .tT.... haul". ,h. ,<0",,,
'0..1 floodpleln ac... au ..... 1.. L.ck Cc••k and I .. hr.neh•• _ fn the
.....m "olf of tho e"""',. The nut lar, y.... of lI00d,hl•• I.
,hat of Hili C.eek ..... It. hun.h•• In 'h ,_at ,om... Th',d
1.,•••• I. al. ~.In". c •••k .nd I •• ,,'hu'.tl•• In ,ho not,h><e."
, .... , ..,.<tol, ••• d.,tb Gf )II ' •. ,. 60 I I. ~....1I, ."••_
Ifl ... 1__ 00001, 1_ o. 1_ ..... ,I., 1_ ,1_ .....".10
_, ~ .'1. I.....11., cl.y I 1.., 1_ 0' I.... Top.I'~
......1_ I. NO- Y I lO t.. ....~rl_ .. ' ....10 .... _"y
.11. I .... o••1., I .
EocI_.I.. "'" Uwrlol ..n ,_ ...
_ .... C. 10< l.fo I -. I. ,~ fl ,blo. 1_
_ • C ,_ ..II. _ fo, '- 1 1 ..II•• __I n •.
T'Oo ......_ .......- _lou _J""'" .0 .~ u_
f10M ,1.._. 0.._ ,b1oo ~t, ....1_ ..__ ~
'. _."". "10' ••..- or ....,. __ ..,.tol a.OOO:' vi"
........ YoU.., ".'_ ,_ ","-flO .....U..,.. _'" _01-
'Ur _ ••• 11.. 1 _'-" _ .1.1oIc_ a.U ... _ ....., ...
.. ...., _II u.., _. Thop "..... _ .1_,_ ._u, ..
f_ ' f·f "I" __ _ •. of r .., ,_. k.-
of t~l 11 .1... ,..., lly __••1. I......, ...., _, ...1..1 .boI<
"..II.,. ".1 .
All ,~ _.....1.' OD h I••~ ......., ,. ''''14''' 1••0 •__""-
~..I". n.o ."'00' , ..,..1.1. of .ho .... 1'-', <I....lfI .
• u, oooof , ."" 1511C <I HI ,_ .r.._ .... ,,," ft ..
po'.'" '.1 _I 'f' r I .
In Al>l>COdb A••h n ""81•••• ln8 00110 dot. on .b ...... 1 0011
...pl ~.. I. __" Coton., p......,.,"'. __I.. of tllo
...n •• 8 1 «.1 w'" ••u.. f ,,," O<kl.,. 0011 ..,I... ....
.....I..<I f .1 1, _.ho C- .,1.1. I. __ IHII"",
Cn l lit (l00l: _ .... I ,•.•1...., ~= ,..._ ,,~ 'n.)
Iio... • au (_, ""If ........... IIalf f1..)
$lit • n
CI., It
_ -. ,'_10. "-10_ ("""'Ur ...... _ 1_) ~G""
"II' .... _.-...f"".. _ .....1........ ,~ _ lloo _ .. _ ...1
,1" .. _'. _,Ic,," __ e:-t1 (_ '. _J_' _
_ ttlo,). T'Oo 1op11 _ coo """ , la••f
.. 1_ 'r _.Ic,," e:-., I. ..
.... .~ f.... It I. _nl -or ...





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•T." J.... ,ull c,_ ........, Fo.k of ",,1•• Lick c...__ k'h b
.100 ""If of , """'7. _T lup .-, -.l oU......_
...... ,,., tho 1 ~" of -.I • _ll.. _ I.
, .
loll MrI_ f_ I .-,. .... 1 ,
-...1........It_ 01.....111•.• _ .. I , ....fll rl'd_
(ISl1t ..II d_lfl ) .-.,,"'- all .h__II ."...,,_ b ..
'oU_, ........,_ 11 b. or .u_. oU. 1_ ..,. '- ... ~,
......t .... ,'< 4 ,I of __ « _ .... of .... 1.1.- <Lo3' 1_.
on, 1_ .... ...,.~, ..... 'o,. or ON e-M<b_ ,_ ...._
......., )4 to ... .1.0. ... to ••f ....IH", _. '-
_ • ...,. 1_. 1_ .. oU. ~.
_. ot .boo ~'rl_ ,W.. '" _,." _'7 _TO f..- _
.... '-, .... or .I~ Ilac1&l .1uJ.~__ kl.o<Uot .0 <booh 1.0. .._
oo<tI II' I "_. l1loo I .... ' •• ...-.. _I.. _.1_
" _ r 0-1_ ._1. 1_,100 .. _ 10'
...._. 1_, _ bo<bd G' 010" ,.,...sH 01 j ....
• ,,,,, •• '- 0"< I'OQ'Ie<I I 1 " ••r _ of
_.1.... 01001 ..Jo 01.\ .1..1 ' •• """" p•••_oof 1.... '1'01_.
of f.hl, h ",,01 '10 fl •••_. I Oil' ""~ __ <lOJ'
....,Iad I.. , I_bo~ Tho .., ..,.10 ••"Iad .......""... , flo.
'""dO, I.,.., ~•. fl..e 'oM, 1.-••U, 1_ ""~ 1._.
Tho loTI'" 1&k.......~. 10 I...,ad no...........'b c""TOI ..... ,
_do, - "'10110011, I. I. ko""" •• II.uo! ~ 11.0..1........ Thlo
PO'"'' .f leko ..'"" ,. --.. wtt~ _.ho U.. to >10,_
Coooo". I _ «>TaO. of , ... .-", _11•• 1_b04
.1_ "Ill ~ k < _1.. of Iloc'.1 I.oke f:al_ • It bod ...
-..JOT ..... '0 , ... _.k •• >10._ e-", n.o•• 0 •••1 _. of
1-. (_t IIJ •• _I, 1 "'l. "'leo) 10 .bo _ _ ....
• f tho .-". _ .leo co..... M.I.al1 o...,H fI ...
• 11•••
1to•••••1 cI-lfloo,I.....il !a&.col __ __.....
.._ttl. at••lall•• to ._ floo _ 1._10 1010 _Tl....
t. •__tl. _1.0<17 ......1_.





























































































I.) 1'lMD. V. I •• "noo Pld...~ GeoIOV <>f _.leu e:-".
I l ~ "'-11'. Do1'o''-' of 10&1. '''''11'...
DoI I.,. ~ l'~l.
,.) .I~. J. I., "hpoolnl.. ....- fo. 1...'- e-.I..... t ..
.oM T_ 1_ • 1110". II..., b.__ .oM _ .._ IToJ .
, ... 1..'- e-._. _ g,,1ooo..I<,.
),) ..nlS, J Jr., "SoU ....." of _.I,u _.,. '.'1....,"
IIoU e-. u .. kn'lu, u. S. lIefoe ~ .....1...1<•••••
c:..o n •• __ ........U, oe<l ' tq.._.S......... ' .1'10,
•• ) ....,... II. J' t "I•• _ l..- - <>f .... T ..., .oM
''-''11'_ 1111'.....,. "I 1...1-.- la. f..- &1
,.........., '_laM". '''laM ""'-- of kl-... S .
~n.....,. 1"",-11., I_laM. 1964.
i.) v..... v. J., ·C ' ...d..IU.... lJolp,.._ 1 b
'_laM", 1..1t 1IRpoo.-.. ef e-. a- (;0,01 1.. ,
S• ...., ...,.,. r P'roI;''''' 13••1_1 1..1_. IMS.
s.) ....rllll:. V. J .. ~. C. It. Ul.I.D., I. J. "GMI...., 110,
.1 , .... '" .. 2" _Ill. ll-o!....SI•• 1...1.... _ 11l1_1o,
I_I.. _1'0<1 __11010..,,1 _It.". Do......... of
.......1 1964.
I,) Will, C. E. oDd etA., N. Ct. "c.o' l. ~p of tbo I' x 1"
holl ,oll. qu.., l •• 10 llll I_l..
.... 'ock onol ~.,"",ooU , ... _.it.". 0..« , of
Huo.. l ...... " ••• 19&1 •
•• ) lioC\lU,(lVQl. C••. , ""...1_. Hop of 'Ick. eov."'1,·
Jol., Hll"""1 «b 'roj..", Pu,d U,,""""" 19".
t.) "OIr... _n. 1 1.... rl_ Coo«ol ..., II.,........,_
••• e-l.oloa, __, 1til .
•• • ICIl\II,t SOIL .lEPOel'S
10.) _duo t 1o<&'" Eql_...... Corp •• Soil t ..f., j HI (n •. I • ... It- J UI .
... •. I .• _.Ieb e-'r. 1_1_ t')'. ltil.
II.) _ ..... t ......... _,-,I.. ""'P" Soli T•• ...,.....
f .... I-IO-J (Z~J es. _.l.b <=-.,.•_1.0... J_t')'
Z4••••MJ.
n.) .'.ll'" 11"1& _'-'u.. Io,c., SOU..,..,.. f..,. -,..j ....
... llIG-un (I) ,. I. It l)-n·ZJ.14 (N: 1S
...... e-r.11 •. I .• _.I,u Co••J) .... I , u ... 1911.
n.) I_...,....••f -, SOU ""<¥OJ. I't_....j ...... J)JZ I )
n.
,. I. II n I. kM.leu Co. 'M., 0<._. l).~. Itll.
(S,colsb.eol.. of S. I. IS .e.... Co.... 100 •• J
14.) "I" ",,-I_I". 10110 cep<Oc' GO (I , ••j .., 10-1 CO) )0
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...... - _ ~"'''-''''''''''''-'''''''!'''''''''''''''---''' '....,.......
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